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HY CONVICTED

IN LAND FRAUDS

BY STACKED JURIES

Dnsori upon Investigations made by

tlio department or Justice, President
Taft In pardoning Wlllard Jones, con-

victed of land frauds by Francis J.
Honey, lifts denounced tlie convictions
obtained In Oregon by Detective Win.

J. IJuniB and Prosecutor Honey as
rank pcrvornlons or justice, due to
outrageous manipulations of juries.
Tlio convictions of prominent Mud-for- d

men wero obtained by the sain
methods.

H. H. Schwart, attorney for Jones,
In replying to Honey's accusations
that tlio pardon was Focural by politi-

cal Influence, makes tlio following
statement:

"Tlio , fact of tlio matter is that
politics liad absolutely nothing to do
with tho granting of tbc pardon. It
Is further u fact that politics had nil
to do in securing tho conviction not
only of Jones, but of Mays, William-
son, Mitchell, Hendricks and such
other defendants as were convicted.

UascU Upon Investigation
"Absolutely no recommendations

or petitions by citlzuns were consid-
ered by the president at tho time the
pardon was granted. Tho iard
was finally granted becnus?, In tho
opinion of tho department and he
president, the official records now on
fllo In the department support tho
charges mndo by Jouos. TIo charges
were, briefly: First, that false and
highly prejudicial testimony had beon
given In tho trials against him; sec-

ond, that witnesses were coerced and
Intimidated by the government offi-
cers Into testifying falsely; third, that
tho prosecution selected a Jury with
political bins and stuffed tho jury
wlthjnen whom they had Interviewed
and found were for tho conviction of
tho defendants.

"Tho president jn his warrant ct
pardon recites that the commitment
of Jones had been postponed for the
purposo of investigating the truth of
tho charges made by him, and further
recites that a careful investigation
has been made by tho department,
and that as a result of such investi-
gation it is necessary, and he does
grant a full and unconditional pardon
to Mr. Jones. In his letter directing
tho pardon to be prepared for his
signature, the president says that the
manipulation of the jury box was the
most high-hande- d outrage that had
ever como to his attention In his en-tir- o

experience on the federal bench.
and ho designates Heney and Burns
by name, and says that their conduct
was reprehensible In the extreme.

Political .Manipulation.
"So far as Mr. Heney's pretended

belief that Mr. Jones secured aid
of Senator Fulton's political

strength, tho fact of tho matter is
that all the politics connected with
tho Oregon land cases was tho politi
cal manipulations by which the con
victions wero secured. The official
records disclose a closo political com-
bination to disrupt and ruin the re-

publican party in the state of Oregon
and a complete understanding and
sympathetic between ths
machinery of tho Federal Court and
tho office of the Public Prosecutor,
Heuey, Jn the conduct of these trials.
Tho brazen disregard of tho most ele
mentary principles of fairness and
justice, 8 evidenced by the official
records, is only exceeded by tho pres-
ent Immaculate gall of Mr. Heney Jn
his effort to make it appear that Mr.
Jonea had a fair trial and that he
escaped punishment becauso of the
weight which the Preslent might give
to u bare letter of indorsement by
Senator Fulton.

"Tho followlug recommended n
eompleto pardon: Governor Oswald
"West, democrat; Senator Chamber-
lain, democrat; ed States Sen-

ators Simon and Fulton, republicans;
Sonator Bourne, anti-Tu- ft republican;
Congressman Lafferty, Insurgent re-

publican; Bowermun, re-

publican; Circuit Judge Hunt, tjio
triul Judge; Editor Jackson of the
democratic Evening Journal. These
represent tho extent of the indorse-ment- s

from omjnent persons having
prominent political character,"

JACK WELSH IS
tNOW REFEREE HOPE

VENICE, Cnl., Juno H.Joo Riv-
ers and his manuger, Joe Levy, luto
today agreed to accept Jack WoIbIi as
rofcrco for tho AVolgast-Ulver- s light-
weight championship battle at Ver-
non, July 4.

The, Rivers camp consented to
Welsh after WolgaBt and his man-
ager, Tom Jones, had declared tliero
would bo no fight unless Welsh were
chosen. Itivcrs was not hesitant in
his reply to tho fluid question. Ask-

ed It ho would accept Welsh, he
said;

"Welsh goes, anyouo goes. I want
any chnnco ut tho tltlo, and I'd fight
with n crazy mini In tho ring it I
knew ho was honest and square;.
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The supporters of Champ Clark are confldent that he will be tho man chosen at the big democratic convention
lu lUltlmore to make tho ruu for the While then? are many candidates in tho Held, thu Missouri mac
und his lieutenants are making a determined to laud the coveted nomination.
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Ileal KMato Transfers.
Paul Lambert to J. K. Hader.

SO acres in sec. 32, twp. 3ii.

M. E. Plumcrth to It. J. Ed
wards, lots 13 and , blk.
I, Railroad addition, Ash-
land 500

J. C. Nash to R. J. Edwards,
land In twp. 39, 1W 100

W. A. York to T. C. Jones
al., 10 acres In twp. 30, IE 10

D. W. Wheeler to C. B. Slov
ens 40 acres in sec. 24 twp.
3S 2 w 10

J. E. Loft to Jackson county
Building and Loan Asso.
lot 4 blk 3 Rose ave. add
Medford 10

Maude Fra$er to eo. Dodson
lot 2 blk 20 Chit wood Tract
Ashland 1000

Big Bend Milling Co. to Paci
fic Telephone & Telegraph
Co. property In blk 13 Med-

ford Lease
H. R. Allen to Geo. A. Hover

Sat. of Bend
Robt. Long to M. C. FIndley

land in twp. 3C 4 w 1

Viola C. Phelstor to Ernost
W. Phoister property In
Bnrr's Add Medford 10

Geo. A. Hover to II. R. Allen
40 acres In sec. 17 twp. 3S
1 w

John Beagle to Sam W. King
3 acres in Dpc 52 twp 33
1 o

Pearl Gray to J. II. Beagle 1

aero in Hittell Tract 10
L. H. Tucker to M. P. Gurley

property In Phlpps reserve

John Conway to A. Y, Llndhoy
lot 1 blk "T" Talent

E. K. Anderson to John Con-

way property In blk "T"
Talent

Charles Wels to Mary Larder
land ln twp 39 1 o

Rebecca It. Mooro to Lewis A.
Rose property in Phoenix..

A. P. Talent to A. W. Walker
lot 1 blk 49 Medford

A. A. Kellogg to D. I. Lawton
property on Bartlett street

Wm. UTrleh to O. & C. R. It.
Co. laud In twp 34 1 w

Stato
JS'eiv Cases,

of Oregon vs. Frank

1000

10

10

10

500

J00O

1800

10

Ceol.
Assuult.

Edith Palmer vs. W. A. Jonos and
L. M. Clovengor. Action to recover
personal property.

Joso Neathammer vs. Addle May
Jones Sherwood et al. Suit to fore-
close nioitgnge.

.j

e

Est. J. T. Lay ton. Older to
property.

Mm-riug- Licenses,
J, French Wulkor und Laura A.

Brb.
Peter Mudsou and Hutllo Gibson.
T. W. Barber and Lucy A. Kent.

MATT, .irNH lo. 1012.

WJi

Presidency.
struggle

Medford

Probate.

CHARGES OF ABDUCTION
FILED AGAINST BRYANT

OAKLAND, Cal., Juno 15.
Charges of abduction against Bllnn S

f--

"pfc.i

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. iiml,ilw. A. Y. Horbe ivturn- -
Itxl the hint of thu week from n visit
to C'orvullij iiocoinpaniod by their

Bryant, San Francisco clubman and daughter, MUs Nora, who lias been
capitalist, who was arrosted whllo --n sttiiuluijr college there,

routo with fifteen year old (ieorglnnj M". ami Mr. (Tounul Fiem reliirn-Nichol- s,

fro"1 rrtlunl iFriiliiy afternoon,were dismissed hero today j1''1

after n perfunctory hoarlng. Bryant' Uev'. Slu.-lt-l of .Medford, spent n

insisted that he was taking the girl lolfuw' "'"'U'c.s liore Friduy evening.
Portland. Ore., to see her fnthor. and ' J'"'. (e. ' 1'niiVey, .Mrs. K. (.
was innocent of wrongdoing. Tito 'White-hi- e, .Mr- -. C. H. Hostel, .Mrs. W.
girl's mother declared aho was satis-- t". 0tn-- , .Mr- -. I.nne, Alis Huiller,
fiod to get her daughter back and did --Mi lv-the- r Merrill, .Miss Ktta Wil-notwi- sh

to prosecute. limns, Irn. Hurtoii, Miss Carter, Mr.
Huiller, Jr.. Mr, Lnue unit .). K. lios- -

LETTER FROM HOME TOO ,
wm 1wVn,1"llII,.,lB, "'

MUCH FOR CAFE GIRL l,M,l, ln Ull"''l niliiy.
The M'i-h- ps fJeebe of Agate, nre

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 11. A Iti- - luire vi-it- iii M-- cs Sadie nml Fern
ter from the ' old folks at homo" to- - Iteehe.
day caused Lucille Poaruon, a pretty j Tile fuiiHnil of Miss Hnzi'lrigg of
cafe ontertainor in Spider Kelly's Bar-- Agiite, who Ini- - been seriou-l- y ill for
bary Coast roeort to swallow poison 'ovoriil numtlix. wan held ut the On-i- n

a fit of repugnance at the glided trnl Point wiudcry Friday afternoon,
life surrounding her. She was rushod 'rmit,. imniher of friends attending
to u hospital, whoro vigorous npplira-- , from tliis city.
tlon of a stomach pump placod her -

out of dangor. "My folkH think I am ' Jack Dent mid ('.. F. Martin motor- -

engaged ln a different busInosH nnd oil to Hon. ('ha. Nichols flno Stcr-tho- lr

kind Inquiries mado mo tlrod cf ling homo, Sunday, whoro Murtin whh
my life," sobbed tho girl In oxplana- -' engaged to Instruct Mrs. Nichols lu
tlon. lautomobllo drhlng.

SATURDAY IS

POPULAR DAY AT

Snlmdiiy is'lhi" popiilnr nuirketi'i
day in .MeiU'oiil. Tuiluv was no e,

eeplion to the rule for Imiiilieils it

eager hu.viirs thronged the puhlii'
iiiiiKt for iiiniiv hnuix this niorniog

piiieluisiiisj liuiiii'-giou- ii pruilui'lH
fSiie us iier eii ollVied for sale,
iitisurpiis-o- d in iunlit,v mill I'li'.-hiie- is

Tho iiiuge uf piodui'ls iil'l'eii'il wiih
exeeeiliiigly viih and is iui'ieiiMing
inuii week to weel.'.

As has been the ease in the past
the meat booth nltiiicted much at- -

'fill ion hut today Ihero weie threi ir
Tour of thuiii, unit tun and purl; being
offeii'd hy farmers who Mhl hi
ehiiuks, Tlio meat in these booths
was disposed of emy in thu day.

Ilouie made hroiul mid pastry
iiiueli uttoiitioii in one hoolh

nnd nil oltViYil was of eiirlv.
Siirntogit eliip- - also made their up- -

peiii'iiuei! mid weie eagerly seued
Upon.

A hi rue oiiiintiN of limiie-gntw-

elierios mnde their appearance todnv
mitl wero sold at popular pi ices. A

number of cnites were Mild oiilnglit.
The first tomatoes of the soiimmi

were nl-- o olfeiiil. The touuttuc
ume small, however, mid erv limitetl
in iiiiintit,v. The few on sale went
at high prices, which will cunt ume to
ilrap as moic are otfeied for -- ale.

(luirants were on the market tod.iy
mid sold for 10c u iiiait. They ul-- o

went to Ihu firt patmns of the mar-
ket.

Prices nveriiged today as follows:
Cherries, large baskets, Mc.
Strawberries, J()c to l'itije.
Currants, Kle a ipiait.
Lognuherries, l.'o a box.
Turnip-- , :i hunches 10c.
Kudi-hu- s, '2 biinehes for fit'.
Lettuce. U hunches for fle.
Reets, II huuchits for J0e.
OniotiH, II liuiiehe.- - for 10c.
lUiiihiuh, le iMtuiid.
Peas, He is.iuul.
New iMilntoes, lo to fie pound,
(loo.-eberri- es, Me gallon.
Ciirnds, '. haiichcH for JOi.
Chickens, dressed, 15e to ISc Hi.

IlorbU radish, Lie uuud.
CiK'iimheiN, 'J for fie.

TAFTITES NOT TO
NOTICE THE COLONEL

CHICAGO, Juno IS. Plans for
demonstrations of various sorts to
offset tho effect of Itoobovelt'n ar-
rival wero dlKcusscd by Taft leaders,
but no He he mo adopted. It was vir-

tually decided to treat tho presence
of tho colonel with sllcnco and dis-

dain, although the Taft reception
committee, which has begun Its work
of rounding up tho candidates, was
urged to additional netlvlty tomor-
row.

When asked why Roosevelt was
coming to Chicago, Dixon said It was
to uld lu fighting men "who would
steal tho nomination away from tho
republicans of tho country." Asked
if bin coming was because of n crisis
and his presence necessary to save
tho'nltuatlon, Dixon replied, "there la
apparently a good deal of crisis
when ouo considers tho thievery of

YOU ARE GOING TO
BUY A SPRING SUIT

r

YOU will wear it during the Spring months, probably through
Summsr; vsry likely you will expect it to serve you

another seasen. You cahnot afford ts make ah unsatisfactory

selection.
You will be doing yourself an injustice if you fail to inspect our
models. Prices ranges $12.50 to $35.00

"Athletic" Underwear
FOR athletes and th&se who aren't. Knee length drawers and

undershirts, made of hainsook and other cool fa-

brics the most comfortable, practical, popular style ever con-

ceived.
s

Ours are Wilssn Bros, famous fsr quality and workmanship.

50c to $1.00 per garmeht.

Model Clothing Co.

MARKET

the national eouiniltteo In ovor-rl- d

lug tho will or tho novel olgn states
lu their ehnleo of delcKiiteii to the
convention."

It was learned tonight that Hooiio

volt In expected to remain lu Chicago
until the elime of the convention,
News of the rolpuol'ti coming kindled
outhiiHlasni lu (ho legular afternoon
meet lug of tho Uoosevelt delegates.
Senator Fllnii of l'ltlnliuiK. who pre
Hided, urged tho delegates to got out
mid drug luto ltihsevelt'ii hciiduuui'
loin any wavering Taft delegates.

Convention Hosts Rrncli Clilcnuo.
CHICAGO, .1 lino 15, Tltotinnipof

conotitlou lumtii h now fulily under

way, mid today Clilnigo In beginning
to thiol) with the roiifUHlnii und

or arriving tlironu.ii, noiiio
with biiuiieiii and bunds und gayly
uniformed iniwc!nrn, othetii mado
or Mtute delegatloiui with their eon
Hpli'iioiiH leailerii and their iiuIidiIm or
Mtrong-liiiige- tl rolluwoiii mid iihiiuteui,
otlioni with tlio fileinlii ami iidmlioiii
of thu Hoverul preHlileiitlal emulldiiteH,
mid still otheiii mid again otliem of
the t'lirloiiH oiilookeiii drawn from

evi'O si'idli'ii of tlio coiiiily, who linvn

lonio to wltiietiH Hut iuiidi'leiinlal
HpiK'tuelo of the uipih)(en'n natloiiiil
eiiliveutloii,

Medford PfufuiuToiiMrimiiV cnTtf ft

lull Han of liiKtil blanliH.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
Is oquippod to do all branclios'of Bicyclo and
Motorcyclo ropairing. Brazing a spociulty.

Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts Rotirod.

All work guarantood and dolivorod
promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
Both Phonos 220 Woat Main St.

FOR SALE
Modern cotlngc with ."i large, lighl rooms and

.screen poreh, nice lawn nnd garden, fruil and shade
trees and large woodshed. Mnstern exposure and
Fine view.

J'roperly local ed in excellent neighliorhood on
paved street one block from Mist Main. Property
well worth $2fU0 but owner will sell for $2000. $000
cash, balance paid as rent with 8 per cent interest.
Address V. .1. 15. care of Tribune.

EXCHANGE
(M0 acres good farm land Harney Co., for valley

properly.
fill aero ranch in Washing for house and lot. ,

Willamette valley ranch, will pay HO;?, on price
$S000, accept low priced acreage, up to $'.1000, be-

tween Ashland and Talent.
UK) acre stock ranch, J)0 acres loam bottom, HO

acres alfalfa, ample water right, .$(!! per acre, part
trade.

Portland income $10,000 for city.

Clark Realty Co.
200 Phipps Bldg.

mfi&lzB STANDARD OIL COMPANY

:K!K
Tf tho valves of your ear need frequent grinding

if your spark-plug- s need constant cleaning tho
chances arc your lubrication is wrong.

Try J'olarlno Oil and boo how much tioublu and oxpouao it will
mivo you.

It Ih fruo from carbon. Foodu fruuly down to euro. Novor thlua
put.

Our Polarlno booklet froo, poiitpuld will holp you In caring
for your car. Wrlto for It today,

Portland
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incoi'poratoil) Han 1'ViiiicIhco

It takes five different aged whiskies to make Cyrus
Nobleeach one good in itself. But it takes
blending and re-agei- np; to bring out the best

eachto "round out" the flavor.

Why punish yourself with rough, high-proo- f, strong
whiskey when you can get Cyrus Noble everywhere?

W. T, Vmi Hcliuyvcr & Co., Gen'J AgentN, I'ordnml v.
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